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Mr. HAGGART. 1 wouid ask the Minis-
ter of Finance,' who Is ieading the govern-
ment, when we may expect the printed re-
port on the Quebec bridge ? It is about
time.

Mr. FIE LDING. Does my bon. friend
mean the printing of the report?

Mr. HAGGART. The printed report, I
belleve, is not down.

Mr. FIEL.DING. The cierk of the House
informa me that the usual orders were
given. and hie will mnake inquiry.

M r. GRAHAM. As a matter of tact, a
portion of that report was laid on the table
I tbink Thursday or Friday. The appen-
dices are very numerous, they are now fit
the sixteenth.

Mr. HAGGART. That is only the photo-
graphs; I miean the printed report.

Mr. GRAHAM. Not the photographs at
ail. Appendix 16 is a long typewritten do-
cumient.

Mr. POSTER. Is the minîster going to
have the photographs reproduced for us ?

Mr. GRAHAM. My hon. frlind means the
drawings.

Mr. HAGGART. I mean the photograplis.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. I wouid ask the Min-

ister of Public Works when I may expect
a return with regard to the Dayfieid. Grand
Père and St. Joseph plers. Aiso I asked
for a return from the Minister of Agicuil-
ture !ni counection witb the cattie embargo;,
and one on February 10 and one on March
9, respecting the inspectors of packing
bouses.

Mr. FISHER. The last-mentioned return
bas been on the table of the House for sev-
eral days; three otbers were laid on the
table to-day.

Mr. PUGSLEY. Witb regard to returus
belonging to my department, wbile some of
tbem may be sbort, hie must bear ln mind
that maay of the returus asked for are very
lengtby, and I have not feit justified in ai-
iowing the clerks la the departmneat for ex-
tra time in miaklng tbem up. Therefore
they are doing the worki la the ordinary
office bours. We bave no provision for ex-
tra cIerks. M.%y hon. friend must be patient
witb me.

PRIVATE BILLS.

FORT WILLIAM TERMINAL RAILWAY
AND BRIDGE COMPANY.

House ia commlttee on BiIl (No. 101) res-
pecting the Fort William Terminal Railway
and Bridge Company.-Mr. Macpberson.

Mr. BERGERON. What are the amend-
meuts to the previous Bili?

Mr. FIELDING.

Mr. MACPHERSON. Tbe amendments
are found ln sections 2, 3 and 4. Tbe first
amenament la to bring tbis railway com-
paay under 'the jurisdiction of tbe Railway
Commission; tbe original Bill did flot do
that. The next ameadment gives tbe citY
of Fort William power to acquire or to
aboill the tolls. Tbe fourtb ameadment is
a question of the expenditure of money.

Mr. HIAGGART. Wli the hon. gentleman
expiala the reason of bringing it under tbe
jurisdiction of the Dominion government, a
amaill road like this ?

Mr. MACPHERSON. The original Act
left it practicaily la the hands of tbe Rail-
way Departmnent, and the committee tbougbt
it wise to place it under tbe juriadiction of
the Railw-ay Commission. Tbere was an ar-
bitration as to where tbey shouid place the
iine, and some people wbo were f1ghtiag the
Bill thouglit It better to place la tbe banda
of the Railway Commission the power to
say where tbe line sbould be located.

Mr. POSTER. Detweea wbat points does
the Une rua?

Mr. MACPHERSON. It Is an eiectric
railiay operating between some isianda in
the Kamiaistiquia river and Fort William.
I may say this Biii was up for some wveeks
before the Raîlway Commlttee, and tbe pro-
inoters of the Bili aad the city of Fort WIi-
Eiau had a long fight over It. Eventualiy
they came together and drew ut) the BiIl
la this form. It Is a raiway and bridge
Bili. This company bas power to erect
bridges over the* K;aministiqulia river aad
operate on some kf tbe islands. I fancy it
is some gentlemen interested la real estate
on tbose islands who are realiy promotiug
the Bil.

Mr. FOSTER. My bon. friend (M.%r. Hag-
gart) asked what was the reason tbis Bill
should be brought inito the Dominion parlia-
ment at ail. It is a very short line, wbieh I
uaderstaad la to operate between the two
towus of Fort William and Port Arthur.

Mr. MACPHERSON. No. 1 understand
it does not run to Port Arthur. It crosses a
navigable stream, and it Is desired on that
account to briug it under the jurisdiction of
tbe Dominion parliament and tbe Railway
Commission.

Mr. POSTER. That wouid oniy make it
necessary to get permission from tbe Do-
minion parliament to build a 'bridge across
the navigable stream.

Mr. MACPHERSON. This is the renewal
of a charter. I do flot know wbat the onl-
gifl idea was la asking for Dominion legis-
lation.

Mr. FOSTER. Does my hou. frieud knowv
why it was caiied a terminai railway ? It
does not seem to have mucb chance eitber
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